
--TELKORAPHIO.Snprema CourtCase of Wm. H. ltttjiTHE SENTINEL.
' Fpr tba BcntineL

Uutwk Xmtnm 3L P. 0, cnt wait
much longer. IfCongm doe not horrf up
tbe eake, then will be aotnetHtng to par.
"We MllCoBirran this, and "we tell Uonereaa"

Waimi&OToa, Jan. 17, P. M.
Jao. M. Sanjrskfn. negro, of Berlin,' Ohfo '.was tev-d- av admitted to practice Uthe Supreme I

Court, This U the aeeeud instance ia tbe bis. ''

torv of the country. - t ' . '

- WasmitaTOJt, Jan. 18, P. M.

Bui an.-Sumn- er nreeented Oeten petitions
from North CarolinaetrroMTodntem- -

, u. .v. i

learned Profession! va.Lab
OW sirv gentli'mcn. Within the Annt' few

.. , lllV.' bl I II !! linii tt (I by the Supreme Court of

Nori: t HI. 'linn t tin prm lice of tbe bonor-i..- .

, ,i I. .11 ll Law. Personally, we

: li'-- ll n,Kr, miJ distinction in--
u hn li have adapted ; lint we

ion Mir policy w hicli

i '.i"!i ut niir i ducat, d

n, under niir present
I. . In Sl'i k till' 11CCIS- -

i: ,lj .1 i nf the l(rii'il
Siol ':tst n livelihood,

while I.. i.i. I. i n i.i un He expansive fields

-: .1 r ; r We iuf have lawyers,
i.i ell V. Ha" society is more necessary

or un i ill. It Iroin tlnir ranks, uiainlu
ow in hi' iiicu i.ir nature ot their liabiUand
pursuit ,t hat our leading public characters are to
I..- UraHii And il is owing, principally, to

tins I. let. - In the iilelini-til.e- e that the legal

prol.ssioii in this co.;n; r , in the past, has lecn
the i hi' f avenue to political pn ferment. that
it ranks have been o Hut the

nsiilt lias brrii ilnit, ulirre one h.is succeeded

nil. 1 attained a respectable position at the bar,

tirenty haviy lalliii by the way side or loitered
:.lor:' in a .fn'l obscurity.

'I I. e day I ;.,'. .v. In the Smth. - by wi.i. li

we in. i.n that ii-. :!,t to pmi iriraiiiation.s,
I oat .1. vol ;..ii to a: : v Mm- :-, iin! thai idi'v

t .r otlii . . w !i: h t.'i in. i !v . am .n si us.

has p ."I ! una1. wi l.i.j. . I'uevi r, hut certainly
t ir a lr; ;r tiim- to conn The struggle, now , is

! r t hr means ul Mil.-is- t( uce and snni. '. and
not tor the ere.ic I n f place and pr. t.T-i.i- .

nt. 'Ihr.ii.:-- , . I tlir 'i.uir is the rirupemt ion
. . ..in n i - r i ' i ' m i s ami paraivifrii in.ius
tiiai i;irL'i'-- . an m t ti.r adv inceiiienl i.f'pnr
tv chief- - or the promotion of pnity d. ginas.
And while, as we have already observed, the
professions ale i milled !o their l.iir quota of
the energy and intellect of the land, it is ngrent
error that prompts our youth to rush
into them is of y. r . un.hr the delusive and
ruinous idea that tin y off. r the N st chance of
eminence or the faii.M pporttmittpafor a live-

lihood

There are opcningi on all sides The field of
enterprise is limitless, and every young man can
'on.si.ill his prcii!iin-jtitml- . Health, siirrrijjtT.

energy and industry, are capitub enough to le- -

gin ihu ow ram with, hi:. I il to ihe are a.bled
intelligence and education, so much the better
in any of labor. And there is not
n ?ta,c on Brtll jn wliitll ,V(,,, djrfctclj
can accomplish greater results than in Nortl
t'arnlina. Vc have the diversity of soil, the
water jiower and the manufacturing capabilities,
and the mineral w eal' h, to employ the best en

ergies of millions and to build up a thriving
and powerful commonwealth, powerful in all

the elements of genuine greane6s.
We canrnt look to proicbsicnal men to make

these resources available. Their development
must depend on educated labo- - and muscle ;

and we hope soon to see the effete ideas of the
past ertirely obliti rated. I.ct our young men
be impressed with tl,. Irutii that learning and
knowhdge can lie as well applied to the culti-

vation ol the earth as to the abstrusities of the
closet or the triump'.s of 'the foium; that the
most fini-he- d i duration, so far Imm pros
ti'llted. Is Ti pileteil a iT. ublr hlcbhing, by Ih iiig

to pursuits that are calculated t i a

v;il. th. in!u-ri;.- i. i..,ia! and s. , l.il i;it eresls
ot the cnuntrv.

The time has l.(ln v.l.ru i ..pin. n t w a

s ;; t ri a be lii'- j.nrse pr.'iol ia, il,

cirri I., This u mean and cmtemp bie el on-- !,

but it would Ih doubly a

Mi if Hi h a feeling ixi.-te:r- 1 i."--
, when vee

'1 e't. y without a speed) au.l earnest
rt to ;. It is a Miflicii nt answer to those

i w ould Pecrv the Di'niiv of IaKir.iia hi
n"well aneTeluqui ntly rem irked by a dis
oi:-h- .. son o North Carolina.) that the

Te'i Apo-tl- e of the Gentiles was 8 rent-mak- er

Ml tl, Saviour of tue YA orld .theson o( air-

' 1', jiident Sain asks, in his "Third Letter
i int. Perry on Political Subjects," bow the

', ngTcss is to ascertain the true character of the
oi i.OOO voters in this State? Tbe answer is

. Ii can bo done by the list osth in Mr.
-- ievens" bill, or by some other test oath. The
instigators and leaders ol ihe rebellion, and
such latter-da- w ar saints as Governors Swain
nnd Graham, would no think for a moment of
'degrading" tin nisolvca by Inking this, test-fjat- h

" tStnudarit.

1 'resident Sw ain's last li tter seems to have
'mad.- - 'in- Ex. P. G. writhe und twinge. Few
t,r. in possrssinii of more facts, which are too
s'l.iiimrn for tiic .x. P. G. to bear, were he dis-

posed to brin:; them .nit, than President Swain.
IJtir the .jiirtion be puis to Gov. Perry is a
pcriiiicni on. .' Liulcr any scheme tor the re- -

coi-sin- :l "ii. .r i ,ti,ei desirn.-t- ii, ol the South
en. se.,:i - ,i ii li ( . nri'ss might devise, it

l . '.." .Ii!;r ult, hay i inpniuilile.

t j uactr'h". i ir tcter of the 100,000

voters in t 'nt m at i r what kind of tent
. : p. all it :.!.t ftdi pt. No sii,gl man in this
Mate kno' lln- - .htli, ulty, than Mr.
lloldrll l,illl-- i T. llil I'mvi-iom- il Governor
lie declared our people . re Injal. l,le says he
toi.k the u iuost p niis to prevent any but loyal

This case, which baa occupied the
the Court tor several tiny, it an importmaf

and interesting one, and we regret ihat we re

not in poMeMon nf ill tbe farts and legal

palms involved, 4g order to grretfag reader an

intelligible idea of it. "We must let rumor, or
whut we have heard, supply the lack.

Some months ago, a requisition was made
upon tiov. Worth by Gov. Fen ton, of New
York, for the delivery of the body of W. H.
Hughes, of Granville. County, on a charge of

having purchased goods of sundry parties in

the city of New York upon false pretences, and
absconded so that the due course-o- f law, agree-

ably to the statutes of that Stale, could not be
enforced. The officer from that State presenUd
to Governor Worth all the papers, duly execu-

ted, necessary to sustain tbe requisition of
Gov. Kenton. Gov. Worth, alter due consider-

ation; ordered the delivery of Mr. Hughes to
the proper officer, and he was taken to New
York and legally committed to prison. After a

short time, we understand, Mr. Hughes, by
some means, obtained bail fur his appearance at
court, at a given time, in the city of New York.
He mine to his home at Henderson, and did
i.ot answer to his bail.

Hi crnlly, tiov. Kenton made a second requi-

sition up,,,, (;,,v Worth tor his delivery. The
ea-- e was fully investigated, and Gov. Worth

the order for his redelivery, upon which
Mr Hughes sued out the writ of htibta eoryut.
The cu.--e w as brought before the Supreme Court,
and that body tendered its decision on yester-
day. The order of tbe Court is this : "The
Court ordrrs W. n. Hughes to be delivered, by
the Marshal of the Court, to IlieSherifl of Gran
ville, to the end that he may be surrendered to
James P. Bennett, Agent of the Slate of New
York, in obedience to the warrant af the Gov.
crnor."

We hope to able to lay lie fore our readers
a correct history of this w hole matter, and the
opinion of the Supreme Court in the case. The
couiscofGov. Worth, in all this matter, has
shown his great devotion to the laws and to the
Const I, ul ion j and while he has exhibited a
proper regard for the tights and welfare of our
individual citizens, be bas equally exhibited ft

purpose t discharge his duty fully to citizens
ol other States.

Citizens of North Carolina, who obey the
laws and prove themselves worthy, may rely
upon tbe protection and kind consideration of
Gov. Worth, but those who are lawless, and, in
'he recklessness of the times, will attempt to
defraud citizens of other States ot their just
lights, need not hope for immunity from him.
The highest glory of North Carolina, and that
which gives us the greatest pride, is, that her
people and her merchants are just, reliable
men, and will pay their honest debts, if it lie
possible. Nothing could sooner destroy that
honorable reputation, than for tbe Executive
and judicial officers of tlie State t4 lie indiffer-
ent to the claims of the citizens of other States
against our own people, by screening in any
way fugitives from justice, or those people of our
Stale who seek to commit trespasses upon those
of other States, and then fly homeward for pro-tc- i

tioti

Board of Internal Improvements.
We publish, to day, the report of the Board

i i ......... i i ....... . .' '""'" impi.iriiiene in me riaie, mane to
th. I. gislature at jts recent session. Its sug
ire'lion strike us as discreet and proper.

The prosperity ot the State depends much upon
the it.in. ney and good management of the
Kail Ito.-u!.-, ivw in existence, and the extension
f the system. Their aucccss w ill depend al

log. hut upon tneir control. Tlie amount
of travel and freight may tie circumscribed at
present, but thisnrnv be lira great measure im
proved by good management.

propounded by the Board to
the Legislature, or rather its suggestion In that
' idy, that the State should eease its appoint
ment of Directors and place the entire manage
ment of the Roads in the hands of 4 he individ
ual Stockholders, we consider a good one. The
State, in the nature of things, caanot be sup
posed to be as intensely interested in the pecu
niary interest of the Roads, as private individ
uals. She must look to the general good, tbe
interests which bear at all points upon her
prosperity. Experience also has shown that
economy is not a prime consideration, always,
with those who manage State affairs. More

over, when tbe selection ot Directors mnst be
made from so many, the liest men for tbe posi
tion are not atray as easily selected by the
choke of one man, as by the more searching
discrimination nf tbe ballot.

Hence, for this reason, and and for the farther
reason that political considerations have alwavs
controlled in the selection or State managers of
public works, to a greater or less extent, we be-

lieve the interest of the Roads, which certain
ly demand all the help they can get in their
present condition, requiresjthat their manage-
ment be placed in the hands of the shrewdest.
most energetic and eaoat skilful hands the Com- -

rmnies ran select
The Spate's interest in the Roads should,

in which the State is interested, should be fair
)v and fully made to the Board of Internal Im- -

their affairs, as the interests of the State may
demand.

regard these ' Railroad interests of the
state as ot the highest importance. We believe,

nder proper 'management, they can be made
sources ot itreat prosperity to. the State and
people, and fo the individual Stockholders.
This can only lie W.e under the most skillful
"nd juelicious management, and the sooner they
are s., placed, the better.

fcalurdu), Jitmiu ) I'.t, 107.

"The history t' tin- l".:.i.. . uu i i nii'.ii"
i even si.il mote auikn.j i x.in-- ... 1 1 i hn i.n

TTTT'TT'i'
.f kimlni ami i t it i I'l- ihim

i li tin.' -- crntl, i t . v. ' ... I

l)V I He li.rus.liiU h,! .. '. .,!..! ill ",n
land, iitul- r him, Im -- n i - r' lliul '

nc. tin- tue rip I;, tin- .'..n;. run knew

rest 1 1 i bonsl w 11' ..; ' i'ii'' -

l Ight. i 11 I hoil-an- -- iiiii. I: .i
te

the -- iei iilicitc, lii ..unci. "I I"1 his uevas
lull. ill ii! lunil. i n.lrd. hi tl r jll tullll-r.- '

Goil sue li coiidurt li.ix vi r rii.li .1. in dele:.'
The inv.-iil- r wis lriv. n nil. a- 'I I he count rv

lost In the in li iiiii un Phillip.
Poland, bci in s.- i if ;i policy n. m'. s iulin. irit-

is now but an i xpenae I ir Ruwia. She druil
insurrection; flu- has vainly rndrnvoi. 'I l ' ' '

vent r c.uar.1 u.iiiiKt th.-i- I"M'. Kindu. -

com liiuti.m, merry, would long inrc hav

achieved there what tiny havci n. vcr ti . I

achieve trervwhere
Austiiii. liecnuso ul" a like Mini pony. 1,-- 1

lot her German ami i 6n. n nl..
her ul Hungary i i lumne.i. to '

Ulitt couiitn, vUiich minht lie Hindi' the rouici
i.t wealth and powir.

AH tlieso examples should lcu.l us In a p.iln'V

of kindmts, to a pruc'.nriinl inn ul peace and m"

nety. loarheeif.il n r. ptimi into . ur p. :iti. a

iiomcftead of the ln thnn who. I.hiimj stray!
t om it, are anxious to return. Tins' done nn.l

the sooner it i die tlie Letter -- the di n!atii.n-th- e

war has canned will le r. moved, and lln

power of the ronritry be greatly enhanced,
ctilarped, and its ability to meet ih.

expenses "the war has entailed upon un pliirni
beyond all doiil.t; its i re.li! ronseipn ntly

upon as high if not a higher tootinc thai;

that nf hit other nation in the world, and w.

be again what Ood. I trust, dinijrni. to 1.0.

forever llnvini? I ut om' H tin

glorious old stars and s." to light tor."

The forego'ing clo.jumtly expressed and

noble sentiment constitute the concliiding por-

tion ul the Hou. Ueverdy .lolinson's speech, in

the United States Senate, a few days ag.... upon

the repeal of the thirteenth section of the act ol

.lulv IT, 1802. the object of which repeal was

to affect the power of the President to grant n

(teneral amnesty. We should he gratified, if

we ha'l the space, to publish the grcaki
part, or the whole, of this admirable and

Matewnan-lik- e effort, worthy, as it is, it
t?i Siate in U pVmy dairi Wfur the present '

era of small politician. His entire argument

demonstrate conclnaiTcly that the only power

of Poncre--a orer the remission nf i.tfences is to
i

repeal tlie statute creating num. noi ... j. ..... ..

offenders. That M vested in the rirc.mvi.
alone hy the Constitution. It is within Lis

province to pardon the tingle oflendtr, cith. r

before or alter Conviction, or to make a general

amnesty proclamation. Of the last the courts

are bound to take notice, while of tbe first thej
may require the certificate if the State Depart

ment. The section repealed, therefore, neither

qualifies nor limits the power liclonging to the

President by the very terms of the Constitu-

tion. This has been fully decided by the

recent decision of the Supreme Court in the

matter ol the test-oat- '"This power of the

President (say tbe Court) it not tuhjeet to Uyi-la- tict

control."

We would that the patriotic aspirations i f

tlie eminent Senator could find an vc'no in ti e

hearts of the dominant party and of the whole

neople of tho Xorth. The hist, irnl i.luMn- -

turns winch he cites sre pregnant ;tli varn'r.g

and point unerringly to the ol i.
relentless and vindictive policy nw.rN m.r

unf.rtunatt section. They are a i(.,..y bigii-- .

niuy to develops themselves, and it would. e

unatural una anomalous i "'
case. Nations have not yet attained that tie

ot patuhct and ptrtct.n tii.il w iu!il f uni

Citittdencc . and goo for c"i i i i . i s y

trust und pemistent njipn-ssio- Tl ;.:..!. . Mv

never
poli&al arc onstitute.) as they arl

It is, perhaps, useicbJ to repeat what we have

frequently had occasion ti) say ; but we aflinn

what-w- e k ben Jc!are, thai tlie eutii

people of the South, always excepting
Lnyalibts" are earnestly and sine, re

It anxious for the resumption nt all tin ir re

latioos to the government upon the bas.s i f

tbe Constitution, interpreted in its true l, tt r

and spirit. Tbey desire harmonious and friend

ly intercourse with the people of the North. --

Tuey are willing tc bear and to forbear. They

are solie iuius to lay aside the aivrbities of lie

past, and. acknowlediiing that eeb side hi --

meich Hfif.rget and forgive, to bury all dull-
ness and r!ap hands over the common grave. --

These results would long since have ar

complUbrd, had the ripporfnrritT hern afforded,

and a united people would liayc, bun on th

highway ot a efrecr unp.rral!eTc-- in the l.istor.
"of nations. Tins things uAy ct be, if ' litis-tia-

and conciliatory cn. ins. Is prevail. If mad

04s continues to ru e the l our and sway th

beart snd conduct of mm, " Ichahod" may b

written on tbe walls. There is no abyss ot ruin

deeper than that into which the whule country

will be plunged.

Law stout, and to-da-y, nave been the cold,

est 'snap" of the season. A gentleman from

4e mountains, in the city, informs us that the

temperature has not lieen so severe in that sec

tion as it is with us. There has not been m ar

so much mow. This is unusual, hut we are

glad to hear it, for the sake of our legislative

trieods from the Wess. who, we had apprehend

..! bed bad a "bard time" durinp the recess,

aod might he. delayed in reaching lUleigh next

week.

Stevens said, in the House of Pepteaentativi

on Tuesday
I deny that this government has Ver been a

TepirMie. that the State' of Pennsvlva

nia has evi r Ui-- a and I w ish this

Cotieress would take it in h,and and make i: a

.. e
repu'uic. ...1

( lu 'lit not ftteeens to confiue his atten'i m t.,

IVnuse.viuia slid get li.. i siraigut before nrr
. . ...- I I. ....to last booatoriai
. .ioa for example, wuat couhl be imore flu

that, and uw call upon Lonprein" to do to and
no, in prertj new played ouT Cougrest uilyTbilt
doe not consider how very impatient oar little
man wun great expectations is. lie sees no
sucb difficulties as are bothering the brains of
members of Congress. He baa the whole plan
cut and dried. All he asks is to have hit Hoi
den-Fo- Pool oath inserted in almost iny-thi-

for that Is the "gist ol the matter." India
Rubber Oooaoieocea will dm the rest. ' IThi plan
of "sifting the chsff from the wheat" ItTemark-abl- y

simple. He can do it in a twinkling.
There are to I books, and "tbe loyal will be
put on tbe books, and the disloyal will be kept
off tbe books; and no one will be allowed to
vote or hold office whose name is not rccordc-- i

in tbe books." How can anything be more
simple f To be sure there might be some ques
turn as to who would keep tbe books and make
tbe entries. But tbere shall be no trouble about
that, lit will keep tbe books himself and be
bas wonderful skill at book keeping. For in

ance, who but be would have thought of en-

uring 800 names on his pardon book and pro-
nouncing them all white-washe- d from tbe crown
ut tbe head to the sole ot the foot, a few days
before his election (!) came off, when not a moth
er's son of them was pardoned t It took just IS
minutes to do it. Rather good book keeping,
that! Skillfully done eh f 'Do vou see it Y"

Why, if some such power of multiplication, or
subtraction, were not allowed to the unmistak-
able, "the very young Confederate officer who
led tbe troops that mobbed me in 1803 for my
t monism would proclaim me a traitor (horn
hie!) would say that Congress had so de
dared me, and would ditUi.ue me for offiet."
Horror of horrors ! (Letter ot W. W. Hidden to
the Abany Ettning Journttl, where he says he was
48 yeursold!) This is staled to be "Me peruiwr
hardship." These young rascals "would beat
Maor , Ac." "Whv, he really seems to
think that the world, and all that it inhabit, was
made for Cwsar, and that Home's great Julius
and our small X. P. G. are identically the same
wonderful personage. Has he no modesty left ?

The public bas waited to see what he would.
or eovUl say, about this strrnge, contemptible
letter. I wo issues ot the Standard havepassed
since it became public, and not a word yet. It
was thought incredible that f letter so utteily
shameless, both in fart and intention, crtuld
be genuine and really written by oue who hail
beard it thunder 48 years. He has alwavs had
tbe credit ot being ennning enough, though a
political and personal mend ut his once said
mat --"tie worned weir etJougn lor others, but
w hen he undertook to work for himself he was
tbe biggest dolt in the State." Some people
say the same of his present political associates,
to whom he may have attached himself partly
for just that reason. "A fellow feeling makes
us wondrous kind."

It was conjectured by many that the letter
was got up by some mischievous school boy,
who was amusing himself in the oi l way liy

pranking again with our estimable citizen. To
be sure e was too shrewd to let the cat nut of
the bag bodily, lie would have shown just the
tip of her tail and the cute Yankee Editor
would have understood him like a bonk. But
from hit silence, the public must take it for
granted that he wrote It. Ot a truth, our small
man with great expectations is sinking lower
and lower every day of bis life; and it a com-
passionate Congress does not listen to his pit-
eous appeals for help, our Ccesar will soon be
swallowed up in his own muddy waters, and
when they call for him, the only answer will be
a lugubrious wail from all our borders,

"The waters wild went n'er onr rbiM.
And we srt I. It IsioeuUug."

Comparative Civilization.
The New; York World of Saturduy says
T he question of comparative civilization, as

between North and South, is oue which tile
Radicals are very fond of raising The facts
inentioncel may help a Solution :

from the ZmcttilU (0.) Courier.
A man named David Moore and his wile, resi

dents ol New Lexington, Perry county, Ohio,
were arrested there on Wednesday last, charged
with the murder of a little Imund girl, aged
nine years, by whipping her in aiuii a brutal
milliner as to cause her death in a few hours
thereall-r- . It jieems the child., an orphan,-w- a

bound to this Moore by the Infirmary Directors
id the county, a few weeks ago, and that since
then Moore and his wile have been in the habit
of whipping her in an unmerciful manner. t

Oh Thin sdaj evening ' last they again beat
her most brutally. Some one outside nf the
house counted twenty strokes of the stick and
were fiually made to desist by some ot tbe neigh-hor- s

interfering. On Wednesday morning the
child was found dead, lying in bed ; the body
was still warm, tfl poet mortem examination
revealed the fact that the back of the child was
beaten almost to s jelly; there was also a bruise
on tbe left temple, just above the eye, and a
cut or braise on the right thigh, near the groin,
ae if made by a stick ; also inflammation of tbe
bowels. Moore and his wife were at once taken
into custody, and on Friday they wens having
a preliminary examination before Squire Fag-ley- ,

which had not reached a conclusion last
evening. A disposition was evinced among
some of the citizens te lynch Moore.
Harvtich Telegram to Ike AttoeiaUd Pre, Jan. 10.

There is much excitement to-d- ay over the dis-
covery of thp fact that a spiritualist,, named
Charles Williams, had nearly starved his daugh-
ter, aged thirteen, by giving her only one bowl
of gruel per day for three weeks, and tor forty
days she bad nothing to eat or drink. The
girl bad been kept in close confinement in her
room. In attempting to let herself down from
tbe third story she fell, and was somewhat hurt,
when tbe farts were discovered. Some select-
men took charge of the girl, whose recovery is
doubtful.

The Lectcm last Evkhiko. Dr. Curtis
delivered bis lecture on "Self Culture" at the
Theatre last evening, to an audience who,
though small in numbers, manifested an evi-
dent appreciation of the discourse. It was
somewhat lengthy, the vastus points suggest-
ed by the subject being discussed in detail, and
was truly an able production. The language in
which it was expressed was most beautiful, the
reasoning sound, and the instruction and coun-
sel conveyed truly valuable.

It was a work evidently prepared with great
care, and was an exhibition in itself of that la-

bor, study and research, tbe importance of which
the lecturer endeavored to impress upon bis
au. uence as productive ot sell culture.
' The eminent gentleman gave to his audience

mucli seasonable advice while discoursing upon
his theme, nd pointed oUtttinccessUyWlabor
and research, if the mind aspires to an elevation
lieyond that of the common heril. Ws trust
(hat his remarks may be so impressed upon his
hearers, as to lie productive of much good to
themselves in future. Wilmington Journal. 16M

Fred. Douglas lectured in Cincinnati on Sat
urday night on the "Perils and Dangers of the
Republic.1' It was a highly-ohiret- " picttrre
wurta. . .

ameron and Conkllng. Senator elect
Pennsylvania and New York, were ia th Bopse

.
The American Colonization Society; has 70o'

emigrants enraueci nr Liocria, to leave 0 t the
Spring. .' i,'.i

The customs collected in New York, Phila- - ;
delpbia, Baltimore and Hoetotr; idtihcA week"
ammmta to fS,74f,t? ;y j --a

Market and rttancial?
N'kw Yoiik, Jan. 17, P. Al.

Cotton very firm, but quiet. Sales of TOO
bales. Middling uplands 81 XM S I tA?

Pork firmer. New Mess $301 j old $HJ.
Spt, Turpentine 7e69. Rosin $4.23 a

io.5o. ; ...
The offerings in the money market km.

liberal than for a month past. The general rate
of call loans, early ia the day, was J, but
towards the close it was freely offered at S.

Last aales of Gold $l.S6y a $1.87.
Government stocks steady, but business gn

rrnlly light. Further Improvements ia Ita'd-roii- d

Slocks and deuiaml generally.

IIai.timohe, Jan. IT, KM. '

Market very dull and prioes unchanged
Nothing doing in Flour, Coffee or Provisions

Red Wheat $2,80. Corn active, and prices
sustained. White 95c. to $1,03. Yellow $1 03
afl.03. Oats06a60. Whiskey dull. -

From Washington.
WAsnmoTolt, Jan. 16.

The Conservatory of the President's Mansion
was burned this morning The timely arrival
of engines saved tbe building. It is estimated
that the plants cannot be replaced for abort ot

"o vi uoiiars. tne ruruitwa of the
mansion was damaged by smoke.

The negro population of VlrgTmjf lias "tie
creased ltoO.OOO.

Tic Southern Republican Association her
are engaged in procuring evidence tar the

of the President. They have adop-- ,
led a bill for reconstruction, which provide.
that the apooiurinf power shall Devested in tW
President and Senate. The Provisional gov.
enime-nt- are to consist V.f Governors, and 3
loyal citizens as a Legislature. Tbe Governors
shall be clioM-- fMui loyal ciiiteas over fll years
"t ai.d tesdhl irotstjm OWf leW'asfon nt-- j

elinaiice, a el who have not held otlica of any
kind under the Confederate government. The
Governor and legislative council, thus selected,
hall have absolute contrtdjrf Uin government,

and have poerio pass all laws, etc. All taws
of legislative buelies si lice the adoption of tbs
secession ordinances are abrogated. The Pro-
visional government shall exist until a Oaten-tio- n

of loyalists, elected without distinction of
color as to voters, excluding, however, leading
rebels, shall adopt a Republican Constitution,
acceptable to Congress. A right of appeal is
given to litigants from ioitgnMiola ttnetend by
the Courts since secession. t

It is said that the English mission will be
tendered Irt pnvld Dudhy Field.

Tbe telegraph reports a number of tana
disasters from the late storm. It Is bitterly
cold. In New York, the snow drifts, in places,
are 8 foi-- t deep.

Karkets and Financial '
Nitw Yon, Jan. 18.

Gold very strong at $1 87. '
Cotton steady at IS for middlings.- - w: , f

f rom tho sutesrUle Aumncan.
WrOhT-:mfrf- Z aTlowTTFoKSTKil

to -- press hissrlf in de 'Merka pon k'tteuhu
ubi.-t- , what (.mi arnsde black peoples of Jfoii

Carlina 1 Well, Mars Drake', in de Mcrico ob
last week, which one oh my colored Irene takes,
is stated dat Hilly llolden had turned rani MaeK
nigpfr. an dat he was no iiiorchrman, ana.
dat he ( hanged he skin lo de color ph be hearty
bin k lor de purport ob getting we niggers to
wote for him for iiubonior or some udeler high
ollis, and he makes miry big fuse 'boot2 what
he gwine to do tor as black peoples, mor'ln I
hab tinje to rjte k sqt dat iia Itthjun so --wU iva-i- s

willing to steep snd eat wid us, wash our feats,
clean mud off our shoes, and kiss, all de black
gals bout Raleigh, But we black peonies kopwa
Billy Holden's brpocritScy,, If ',fi.MSkJUA .

euudi tatiiln. "We knows del be was rigiaai.
aeccsli. and broke de Union, and caused de war
and den sneaked to aaecare place wnsr d bul-
lets could not find him. We know dat Uo be--"
tray everybody wha hab any ting to do-w- il

him, and darefiwe nigger don truss hint if he
is turn Mack man. GoTly, no! Old niarster
used to take de Standard what's prlqted L dui
Billy Holden, and ind to us, O so much buss
ob de great Whig mens mart Clay, main Gra-
ham, mars Vance and udders claring dem

all dat sort ef ting, dat dey want
ted to set de nigger free, and war acting incon-sar- t

widGiddens, Banks, and der Boston ' Pos-an- d

all de udder ablitionist. And dat he di
same Billy llolden, was in fahor ob slavery new
and toreher. Yea, we knows sell dis to be de
truf. Truss him wot for him ao f La'
year, he pretend to be a fren to mart President
Johnson now, whar is bet vYa niggers are
will'is to true raai Bigger, but not Bitty Jlniden- -nigger.

P. S -- Since de hove was rit, dis man Billy
Holden has bin Mndlti np daconntryto de gen-
uine niggers, partitions for de black man ami'
de poor white ma to assign asking Camgrmss
to enfraiikincense we blackmen, bekase Is
loyal to de gubernment, and den we shall wotei
in refmtrticilng d' State constitution and de-sto-

do Union, which he. In de eonwientjoi,'
20th. Msy.inl,hise'f.prcdgedde"lasmaa aniT
de last elullar" lo htrtiy. Well, may be, some
nigg) rs fool enough te sign de partition, but lis
not I want nuthin to do wid Billy Holden or
bis pnrtlshua; and what t do, .1 alwfse alt In
do, likewise. What far QnpMWt. llolden want
to jloe our Vie ty w hy him turn alggor So lata I
Ah, mars Drake, its beksae be tem plates mis-chie- f,

and no (rood, to de black man. arid I
hainl got no use for him. Puts rrnf. -

TON Y MltLER.
Enfranchise.

The Baltimore fhrn has a hopeful article to
show that a current of emigration will soon be
directed towards I lie lands ot tbe South and
that the ravages which tbe war has made will
I Ml ol.l It fra ! ! ..ithin. I .Main, .,t.u ik.. L.m
l,een anticipated, and the pormlaHon more than "

WnxiAM akiMart Col.t.r.aB,--T- hll venera-
ble institution, the Alma M4er of many oi our.
most distinguisheel citizens, is flnaneially rta
barrwsaedj and appeals t. the General Assembly
of Virginia for1 relief. . .s i -

The carrying of the maila between istorfoik.
r.i.;i..i..i,i. c .

tr tjeaeral. ' " ': frp- -

i oe mil tor tue aeimission oi nnoross
Colorado, with the House amendment, passed
by a vote or 29 to 14, and now goes to tue rres-iden- t.

Hocsb, The Judiciary Committee was m
structed ti report, in writing, what legislation
is necessary to enable three-fourth- s oi tne repre-

sented
I

Stale ta fattrjr ertttaonar amswd--
ments.

rttevens' enabliuir act was disrusst-d- Mr.
Payne opposed the second section of tbe bill,
which recoguUes tbe present State governments,
which he denounced as piratical.

Mr. Uingbam s speech occupied an hour ana
a quarter. He said that the bill, instead oi
being one of reconstruction, was one oi
destruction, instead ot restoration was
for disunion and perpetual disrnenilicrmcnt.
He showed tbe absurdity ol denying that tne
rebel States were States, by showing that
Comrress. tbe Courts and tbe Executive had
recognized tbem. He knew that they had
ridged the land with graves, and that 4u0,000
citizens had fallen martyrs fjr the country and
the Constitution ; but it was in view ol such
great trangressions that tbe proposed universal
amnesty rose to the sublime and challenged a
parallcll in history. He protested agaiust the
bill as foreign to the spirit aod purposes ol the
Constitutional amendment He closed

to refer the bill to the Committee on
reconstruction.

Mr. Dawson spoke in opposition to the bill
denouocing-it- .

The House went into Committee ol the
Wbole.

Washington Kattera.
Washlnotom, Jan. 16, P. M.

Geo. Sickles was examined, by the
special committee of enquiry into tbe killing of
Union soldiers in South Carolina.

The President bas signed the bill, suspending
the payment of claims for tbe service of negro

i
slaves enlisted during the war.

Tbe President's first diplomatic dinner, on
yesterday, was a brilliant affair.

Horace Greely is here, lecturing. .

Fenian Trials.
ToKOHTO, Jan. 16.

Col. Lynch gave evidence in tbe case of Dan
till Quinii. who. aotwittrntatniiag, mm convicted. ;

Quinn confessed to nativity in Cork, and ot be-

ing one of Morgan's men.
He saiel tbe name of Canada was to have been

changed to the Irish Republic
It was proved that he was captured in arms.

Markets and Financial.
New York, Jan. 17.

Gold $1,80). Exchange, 60 days, 10 ; sight
110L

Cotton Arm and quiet, at S4 a 33 for mid- - '

dling uplands.
Liverpool, Jan. 17.

Cotton market epened quite active this morn-in-

end the prices show a slight advance.
Sales will probably reach 10,000 bales. Up-
lands 141.

Lokdos, Jn, 17.
Consols unchanged. Fives 72 1. Erio43t.

Bytha Cable.
Views a, Jan. 17.

Tbe Prttm of this City, in an article this
morning, states that large insurauce bas been
made st llsmburg on the personal e ffects of
Maximilian, which are to be shipped, per
steamer Maria, to Ragueaa.

Lowno, Jan. 17.

The Reform League is preparing for another
monster trade demonstration, which will eone
off in this city on the llih of February, and is
expected to surpass any demonstration of the
k!.id ever male in England.

Heavy Snow.
New Yore, Jan. 17

There is the heaviest snow here that has fallen
in years. It is already a foot deep and still
falling,

' . - - - - -

1

From Washington.
Wasbthotox, Jan. 17.

Mr daaely spent an hoar with the Fresldetit,
urging his suffrage and amnesty plana.

Messrs. Payne's and Bingham's harangues
against Mr. Stevens' bill excite a flutter in tbe
radical circles.

The Supreme Court bas heard the case, in
volving the validity of Chase's trade regulations
in Louisiana during the war.

Gov. Orr, of South Carolina, is at Willard s.
Randall's Sinking Fund bill baa been favor-

ably considered by the Currency Committee, a
majority of which favors the substitution of
Legal Tender for National Bank Notes.

It is stated that the Presilient baa a veto pre-
pared for the Territorial suffrage bilL

The House vote lacks three ot two thirds on ths
Nebraska bKj. The veto is confidently expec--

CongTesa.

Washwotoh, Jan. 17, P. M.
H ocsE.-I- n Committee ot tbe whole on tbe Ap-

propriation Bill, an amendment, forbiddlnr the
exclusion ot witnesses from the Court of Claims
because of color or interest in tbe case, was
adopted.

The appropriation for Pardon Clerk was re-
inserted; that officer being indispensable.

Th legislative, executive and judicial ap-
propriation then passed.

The Secretary of the Treasury was instructed
to report what amount is due Texas by the
United States and whether the State had ac-

counted for property seized at tbe outbreak of
tbe war.

Stevens' enabling bill was taken up, and Mr.
Baker, of Illinois, spoke in opposition, when tbe
House adjourned.

Sehate. Sumner presented a petition from
Texas "loyalists," asking for a Republican form
of government.

The tenure of office bill was takeu up, and
opposed by Mr, McDougalh -

Mr. Sumner addressed the Senate ia its favor,
and, in tbe course of his speech, used wonts to
the effect that it was the first time we bad had
a President who was an enemy to his country.
tie wss called to order, and the chair decided
that the words were proptr for " debate. An

10. Adjourned.

Pennsylvania Legislature Indignant
HABKisncRo, Jan. 17, P. M.

Resolutions were iutriHiuced in the 11 Hise
tosHlay, expressing indignation at Senator Cow- -
an a nomination as Minister to Austria, chrg;
Ing the President with iusultina- - Pennsy vanf.
WcaiaagcuvthafJpr
irom ma oiata tooppoie tueconnrmattottv ,

men 'hasm votmg. A-- U bore testimony to hnwtver, 1 well guarded. Quarterly state-ti- n-

lovalty of the mars himself,' and declared rnents of the operations of all our public works,
tlie' lei; pr I . i I men were ; and
yet this same Provisional Governor caused offi- -
in! announcement Hebe mm!.;, thai on r OOO provement, and it should lie empowered to in

mi-ti were juirilvitrd and w ere allowed to vote, . sjitute, at M jime,. such investigations into
and iuany ol the lii dill vole, none of whom were j

then pardnne I. Now, in a State w litre a Pro- -

visional Governor would do a thing f that
kind.is there no difficulty? Pshaw: More-- j

over, tbis"fame Y.x. P. G. derlnp d they w ere

h.ja! and true, and di 1 not change his mind, i

unl found they did not vote for hioi.
"fipii'UKcT day war saints. as dun. Swain

. veollldllot think I ,r one i,,.,.nl
of ilegrH.l.i.g tiieu.M-ln-- by taking this test j

oatb ." ( in.lv noi I!nt few un n, w ith ore '

tuk.- it. if H i ' oul I i ntfy do so. iiiev The Supn me Court f tbe Dislrirt of Colqm
...uldii-.- ' puttlpin- - le.s i I. sin , a cm. I l.ia has overruled the demurrer in the case of

S. riou-w. as.',; ..-- :. II ;.n and Pool, il (onover, indicted for perjury before the Judi- -
i'trrcr of 'hem w'.ul I flune mfce the oath insert J ciary Committee ot the House ot IUpresent-c- d

in tU Uut.J-Jii-1'o- bill or Mr Sttvcui' biJJ I t ve.


